Breast augmentation after reduction mammaplasty: getting the size right.
Although patients are typically satisfied after reduction mammaplasty, a subgroup later deems the volume of remaining breast tissue inadequate and presents for breast enhancement. Our purpose was to identify patient and procedural risk factors that may contribute to an over-reduced breast and the desire for breast augmentation after initial reduction. Seven patients were identified who had breast augmentation an average of 13 years after breast reduction. Four patients were satisfied with breast size immediately after reduction mammaplasty but lost breast volume subsequent to weight loss or childbearing. Three patients with a body mass index of 18 to 20 were dissatisfied immediately after reduction. Body image improved in 100% of patients after enhancement. Getting the size right depends upon thorough discussion with the patient regarding desired size, insurance requirements, and potential for decreased size after weight loss or childbearing. Breast augmentation may improve body image in patients with small breasts after reduction.